Art
Resource
Activities, Invitations, etc.

Source and Description
www.dltk-kids.com/type/index.htm
Online templates, games, puzzles, crafts.

Artcyclopedia

www.artcyclopedia.com
Information on art and artists.

Art for Me Too

www.mayer-johnson.com
Adapted art activities resource book appropriate for EC, DCD, Kindergarten. Use for vocabulary building,
AAC opportunities, inclusion.Each activity has: a pattern; printed directions and AAC symbols; a list of
related multi-modality activities; and lists of adaptations for activity.

Arts Edge

www.artsedge.kennedy-center.org
Lessons and information on the arts.

Arts Education Partnership

www.AEP-arts.org
Partnerships that promote the arts.

Artsonia

www.artsonia.com
Display children’s art online.

Child Fun

www.childfun.com/themes/
Weekly themes: games and crafts.

Children’s Music Web

www.childrensmusic.org
How to use music in the classroom. Irene Light, Music Teacher.

Crayola Art Education

www.crayola.com
Activities and games for children’s literacy and learning online.

Discount School Supply

www.discountschoolsupply.com
Vendor of art and school supply deals.

Fun for Everyone pp.29-36

www.ablenetinc.com
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Art
This book provides ideas for arts and crafts activities that can be adapted for a variety of ability levels;
suggests how to adapt activities; and is appropriate for all ages and abilities depending on the
complexity of the project and type of items created.
GeeGuides

www.geeguides.com
GeeGuides is an entertaining interactive art education system designed to provide children with the tools
necessary to understand, interpret, enjoy, and create art.

Intervention 4 Classrooms

http://internet4classrooms.com/k12links.htm
Links for K-12 teachers to help them use the internet in the classroom areas.

Lifetime of Color

www.sanford-artedventures.com/
Art products and resources for creative individuals from beginner to advanced.

Moon Children

www.moonchildren.com/children/kidsarts.html
Lesson plans in the arts and on-line drawing programs.

Nestles Very Best

www.verybestkids.com
Arts and crafts ideas and activities.

Play Art Games

www.sanford-arteadventures.com/index.html
Games and lesson plans for art activities.

Puppetry Home Page

www.sagecraft.com/puppetry
Puppetry history, information and ideas.

Turnstyle

www.ablenetinc.com
Booklet provides ideas of items to make using a battery operated paint spinner with a switch and is
appropriate for all ages and abilities depending on the complexity of the project and type of items
created.

TVO Kids

www.tvokids.com
Games and art activities.
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Art
World Wide Arts Resources

www.wwar.com
Information on art works and resources.

Yahooligans

www.yahooligans.com
Games and activities in multiple areas.
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